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PONS IS HELD

AFTER COLLISION
0

Oeal Operator of Merien Under

$1000 Bail Following Injury
s 'te Chauffeur

ACCIDENT AT BRYN MAWR

"v
lames A. Eininens, of Merlen, vice

of the Emmens Cenl MItinB--Tidpiit

&anv, wns held In 1000 bull by

'Strate BucMnnil. nt Bryn Mnwr.

iHv for n further hcnrlne November
rharced with nwiult nml bnttery

Jnll rffklfss dilvliift. following nn nnlo-mebi- le

cradi yi'sterdny.
Telm VTntnen, son of n fnrmer

bv Herbert Lloyd, president of
iM Elfctrle Sternge Huttery Cempnny.
7 Injured In the crnsb. He is In the

Snn Mnwr Hospital Hiiffcrlnj,' from
nmciissie" of the brnln.

The neeWent eeeiirrcil nt 0:30 e clock
vcsterdiiv mnrnlnR en Hrvn Mnwr nve-ii-

nt the enranee te the Lloyd home
In Brrn Mnwr. It was testified today

the small machine Watsen was
Untitle from the Lloyd driveway
truck the rear muilgunrd of Mr. hm-nen- i'

ear as he was going south en
.. i,,.. ., fernix nml mwiiiic Minn ml.
injinitig tli" chauffeur. Mr. Emmens
did net tcstif ut the hearing.

Occupants of Cars Only Witnesses
There were no wltncsres of the ac-

cident except the occupants et the two
tiir.cb.lnc Wntsen. Mr. Kmmeiis mid
J. 'H. Cummin. Jr., who was in the
Eminnni' car.

Four witnesses were heard by .Mag-

istrate IlucMand. Jeseph II. H'acltman.
uhe llxes en a form near the Lloyd
home, and three laborers who were
working in n Held en the Lloyd place.
They nil anld that they heard the grindi-
ng of brakes and then a cra-h- . They
tan Inte Hr.wi Mnwr avenue, thev said,

nd found the two machines te;ther.
Watsen was in his car, unconscious.

Captnln of Police Sweeney, of Radner
Ten?hip, declared that Mr. Emmens'
machine slid Kb" feet after lie applied
the broke-- , and before the crush. The
left itle and top of Watsen's machine
were damaged. Captain Sweeney said
Mr. I'miv.eni did net have hN auto.
mobile llVciir-- cinvl with him nt t.be
time of the ni'iideut. The ch.'.rge of
Orhln" without a license ns net mtiile
njtfiiH hlin tnda. however, when lie
appeared lth the cartl at the hearing.

RUNAWAY GIRLS IN COURT
ON THEFT CHARGES TODAY

Mary Andrews and Mary Hassen te
Have Hearing Before Magistrate
Mm j Andrews. Vrt WKhnrt street.

ami Mnrj HnsMin. .Innney street, both
Mpventccn j ears old, whose love for
finer resulted in their arrest for the
aWetl attempt te steal clothing and
perfumes from a Mniket street depart-
ment stele, will have lifMirlncs he'iire
Magistrate Keiishir.v, in City Hall, thN
afternoon , lietb girls were held in $"00
ball jesterdnj ler a further hearing.

Marj Andrews ran away from home
October I! and had a friend mail a letter
from Chicago, signed lij her. in which
ihe f.iii! she would never return. When
detectives Informed her mother of her
arrest, Mrs. Amlicws said:

"Let her in jail new. We can't
de anything with her any mere."

At the hearing jesterdey it developed
that the girl Is interested in Jehn
Kulins, iwentj jrnrs old. LI 1 11! North
Manlier street. When asked by Mag-
istrate Henshaw if he wanted te mare
her he said he was net prepared te just
new. The then turned te
the cirl and asked her if he is inter-ste- d

in Mm. She snj( ,hn was,

AUTO PARTY ARRESTED

Uquer Charge Against Men Hurt
In Accident Vhlch Killed Bey

Four I'liiladelphiaus injured jester-fla- y

in nn automobile accident near
SunnejtnMn which inM the life of
Harry Metier. 270- - M'lscher street,
Here ,nrrcted tedav charged with tiaus-pertin- g

liitinr illcgnllj.
After the act blent a nti.iutity of

was found in the machine occupied
bj the injured men. Jeseph Cehan.
Frent nml Vine streets, driver of the
car; Fntvls Itrewn. Seumd and Cam-
bria streers, l.nme Iehnrdnn. of
Stella street, ni.d Jeseph Cassidnv, of
Eat Wisiinrt Miect.

Unban K charged with homicide. All
the men were tnkn te linslptal at
Fellersville. Uiewn recovered miffi-rjent-

tednj te. 1p.ip the hospital. He
was tent te jail in default of S1000
bail.

QUEER BIRD IN CITY HALL

Mysterious Visitor With Perforated
Wing Dodges Efferts at Capture

A miMcrinus bird with n perforated
wins haunt, the sivtb lloer r

M t 'M Unll for the Inst two d'is
juanl- anil nfbV,. uttaehcs bne

te capture it. bin their (Torts
anve been futile

The lMtnr has a grn breast, but
wing and hack feathers me jet black.

Although wiiulewi. veie open the
nrd till n.t ,,,. i ... .ify,,, ' "ri"i ,lir iiimii.IMS gate ,,f,0 t0 n )pij,.f ,m, ,lp ,,.j
was blind hut v lien crumbs were plnced

each end of the hull the little wan- -
urrer teiinil them easily.

I niln i .

,t. i; , x,rl''i KUIIIUS pl.ieeil elil
rbv nuts ,,p ,,,. flf ,0) ((lf,s

.,,, tr"nl, '." I,0l'k,,t the bird hi it

J heir effmts failnl.

YOUTH HIT BY AUTO

Chauffeur Arrested Following Ac-

cident en Baynton Street
nlHA",,hnn;..Ih7?nKn- - twei.ty-tm- e J ears
2;;11 "" Hittt-nhtiiis- street. )vaH

lij a motorcar nnd .erliiiis hurt
W,'1jny,n Hl'p"t lu'nr Hlttnhmise

!rs. ir Vl'r ml,,"B'"- - "" f his less
tuml "" llis Sku11 nmy lM fna'"

yin ?? ,llP "u, is 0nl ''.v
I.,,,,!,!, w, (.,r.-l- lane, and

WWil ,,'1H,,b,,rt ''"t'l'er. a XeSre,
VJl ill,"'? Kt,V0, IV,I"''' N '"'111

nmi:',!,;:''11 for " f"i'"- - h

HELD AS DRUG PEDDLER
M" Arrested In Restaurant Placed

Under $2000 Ball
P7i?r!7 M"0"". fertj tour jears old,

n(li1",'nenr veuteeiith street.
r000 '"'i1 '"' n 'harKe ..f

SjitTittR tii"ntmp "p,,h,,aH- -

neftnT ""K ""ested jestertla.v after-tr- r

, at Thirteenth
C '!"' nluinhla axenue. Foderal
Oill;i, llk. ,r,;,,f,"nl. and Deteetlves

8L r T1"1 Imvls. nf the Wp s.uad.
ww

" t,lp, 'PMaurant anil say they
nimjnuke a wile of herein.

7.wEv!L(JRSE IS rtT"''' "'ITU !H

Sttlnr"'. A.PCJ bulletin le the nusfnS
?i ," ' vblie UltOTBR llBICi

1''Mli '.' 0Kr.imere lnm I" herie-driw- ii

...., ,! i ii rtfiDii."
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Where Dees He Stand the Issues? He Doesn't Stand, He
Gees! Prohibition? Well, Seme Questions Are Octagonal

--

4

en

CHOVCE FO.
Cen cRess -

Speculation in political circles re-
garding ,the platform of Andy Gump,
candidate for Congress, has reached it
peculiar stage.

The most nstute political strategists
admit that they have been stumped by
(Jump. While in his towering presence
they admit that they feel somewhat
owtuweiI. They contend that Andy has
some latent power bound te brlnj n bi
harvest of public approval.

They cannot put their fingers en this
mvsteriens nsset which Is drawing thou- -

sands toward the Gump banner. Seme
say it's the candidate's philo-eph-

Others declare It Is something stronger
than that but just what they cannot
explain.

A few of the have
' gene se far as te assert that Andy

was plajing both cuds against the mid-

dle in his
battle-cry- . but the

say these charges are merely
the empty vnperings of these who sense
defeat.

Candidate Hecehrs a Visitor
In the hope of getting a direct line

'en Mr. Gump, n visitor intcrrtipt.il him
I feday when he was writing checks for
numerous charitable requests.

Pushing n lox of d cigars
toward the caller the enndidnte gra-

ciously gave him u light and then leaned
back in his chair.

"Yeu want te knew where I stand en
tonic of the issues." said the candidate
cleverly guessing the object of the call.

"Congressman. you're a mind
reader." replied the visitor. "I'm
especially anxious te knew where jeu
stand en prohibition. V

"New leek here." said Gump, as he
adjusted his engulfing cellar "I don't
vtnnd en imj thing; I go!"

I There was deep significance in these
words showing that the fandldale was
progressive. ,

Is Prohibition Goed or Had?
"Den you think that prohibition is

geed or bad for the leuntrjV"
"Well." icplied Gump, "there are

'modern Solomons who'll tell jnu that

AGITATORS
FOR IN

Municipal Research Bureau Renew3
Perklemen Reservoir Plea

The need of an Impounding reservoir
fn the PcrMemen ns n first step
in part of tills city's water
supply, was emphasized by the
lecent protracted drought, the Rurenu
of Municipal Research today.
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of $31,100

Isaac ,

died recently the Hospital,
was admitted te muriiins.
He
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ANDY GUMP THE STUMP
STUMPS WISE POLITICIANS

" I

l!J f K1

7 ' Mr s
,

ft's for register,
humanitarians say will put

us te
apartment out the

but what de you
"I am them unlrnsh their vo-

cabularies," interrupted, the candidate.
"I want te let these intellectuals

themsehes who
a say are new en'

train speeding Utopia,

for that destination
us against.

a Difference of Opinion
a difference of

regarding direction ."
tl,r visitor,

"hutvherp ile jeu "
Evidently net the interrup-

tion continued :

say there are only
two e a tUp4tien. whnl

thesc wisp men of the West say
if they ion an

! ,0,1"--you In dblt ones- -

- t. i i .,'things," the Congress
as be ejed the with ad-

miration. are the
light coming out of the,
m'st : the into the

air the truth is beckoning." '

Cigar"
"Rut." the visitor,

jeu tell what te "
impatiently nt his

pjramid of unopened mail. were
the leek.

doer.
another

ruulidnte ns geld-bande- d

hand of in-

terrogator.
Then ,n his somewhat peculiar man- -

i engineered te the
doer.

"Remember, I'm 10(1 per for the
people!"

The doer
was the street. '

SAFEGUARDS ARE URGED ARREST I. W. W.
CITY WATER SUPPLY WATERFRONT STRIKE

safeguarding
sharplj

asserted

use

of

V.

favored

200 Held In Portland,
Walkout

Portland. Ore.. Oct. 111. Mete than
men arrest here tedm

following L. Raker's
that was

eiieil by an inaslen thousands of
members of the Industrial of
the erld, here te participate

tlwi . 1.!. n
.ngiiicu. t we j ears age recommended , ,,, ,)0iC(J , them

iimstruitleii ii icscrvpir w,elesnle raids in sections the
"had such a icservelr ibeen citj most of (lie lock workers

the th- - r'vJ m,, w
" nter could have been released had been me't of them

Inte the Scliujlklll. enlx "Ih'vcd te members of the .Marine
maintain nn adequate level lu the Fair- - I rnnspert Industrial 1 n Ien
mount and Flat Reck peels, but te " ' were jailed en charges

the pollution fn these and ,,f "jsrnnc.v.
out the emptjing into '''''.V'ir

the river below the Falrmeunt dam. 1 .. U.,ll,ln,m. ' 'V'
i (e bp. i of the

we nave eeuie tlireiiBli
ilrnuht without shortage of xa-t-

should lull us Inte sense of
rather should

vtRiirniia t'fferts in removing the
dangers our supply

the
rishts

' nf tin'
the Cem- -

and city, nlse should
the bureau declared.

neceswiry. statetl, the
purposes

draw the
the pumps Shaw-me-

station,
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They Dispose Estates
Value

The will of T. Hrenrle, who
in Jeffersen

probate this
.$(1000.

fellow lug wills wem also
Henry

street, !f!M)()0; Albert (iMiern. 1(1

street. anil Leenard
Kurz, 11."--' street. 'SilOIIU.

iier-tni- al

follews: Kstate (Senrse
Klsenharilt,, JjU!i,0SI Kisen-luird- t,

Letters adminlslra-tie- n

grunted
Meyer, 801) North l'eurth street,

left

H
Prompt Deliveries

1327 Wil Cirsrd Ats.
212 Esit Girard Avt.

eur conveniently

13 3. 0tk
S, 52d

r;

h Ml

5
bad Uncle Sam's cash

while it an
end te crime and ennble make,

houses iV jails."
"Yes.

letting

alleged
talk out. These

dry nation we an
express toward
while ethers think we're making
straightway which
tiie pulpits wnm

There's
"Yes. there's opinion

"That's tiue." agreed

hearing
Gump

"Seme ixysens
sides New

were fronted with

evhiimed future
man, caller

"Yeu getting near
and you're

clouds failing
thin and

"II:ue Anether
persisted "won't

me you intend
Gump glanced

There
Milumes in

The caller backed toward the
"Have cigar," urged the

he shoved another
smoke into the the

Gump the caller

cent
sheiltld Gl'lllp.

banged.
The culler in

Mere Than
Ore., Laber

'J00 were
Alnyer Geerge

declaration Portland threat- -
of

Workers
coming

ivnlnif,rtMl tt..SIi. i.wl
rmlll(1

of there,
available where

during hist weeks." bureau fv" arrested. When
slated. checbed exer,

serving

ertlimd.
dilute peels, IJie xvere re-t- e

Ji'.1'1

peel,

reached,

(tower would

Total

leaves

$(1,100,
Seuth

estates

An-

nie

iltuated

would

Illinium ,.,,, MKIIIIIIIIIIOU, XVaH
among these arrested.

LE GION MEN GREET

EN E RAL

National Convention Welcomes
Army Leader at New

Orleans

OPPOSE GENERAL SAWYER

Bu Atseclnltd Frta
New Orleans, Oct. It). Gcncinl

Pershing ngnln this morning acknowl-
edged the tribute of the forces he led
in France, when lie appeared ns the
day's chief speaker ut (he fourth day
of the national convention of the Amer-

ican Legien. His Appearance shared
chief Interest among the legionaries
wltlL the politics In connection with
sdectienjif a new national commander.

A resolution demnndlng, the removal
of llrlgadler General Charles K. Sawyer
ns head of the Federal Hospitalization
Heard was presented the American Le-
geon convention by Department Cenl-mund-

llnrren, of Minnesota. It
chnreed "utter unfitness" nml was
based en the renert of Hicc Means, of
Colerado) member of the National Re-

habilitation Committee! which accepted
the "pledge of given by
General Sawyer.

Committee reports opened the day's
session. The Interstate Hospitalization
Committee Produced a conservative re-
ported for the convention, which
avoided further condemnation of the
policy of Hrigadier General Sawyer,
head of the Federal Hospitalization
Heard. Delegations of fourteen StatcA
presented i resolutions severely criticiz
ing nun, nut all or tiicm were
smothered,

These terms, as announced by Colonel
A. A, Sprnguc, chairman of the Hos-
pitalization Committee, were described
by him as "satisfactory nml harmoni-
ous," recognizing the Legien's hospi-
talization program General Saw
yer was said te have specifically en-
dorsed, committing himself te full co-

operation.
Te appensc the critics of General

Sawyer, nccerdinc te committee, mem
bers, a compromise waq agreed te which
accepted his stand "as sincere for the
time being only." i

lomerrow tile J.egien will select n
successor te Hiinferd MacNider, nn- - i

tiennl commander of the organization, i

Xnte last night Majer Hugh Scott.
n medical officer, whose home is in j

Oklahoma City, Okie., and who is new
serving as executive officer te Colonel '

C. It. Fetbes. director of the United I

States eternni Rurenu. told a repre-
sentative of the Associated Press that
he regarded the Legien as n dying or-
ganization, anil that he believed the
last blew bad been administered te It
when President Harding vetoed the
measure for adjusted compensation tast
summer.

Alvln T. Owsley, head of the Legien's
Commission en Americanization, np- -

"be th C , ml en l"""?! enri' t0 be tlle outstanding

,fu it ucKiiiuiiiK re set- - t!....- -

are

ei

under

In
p

nnd,.

--;

te

ethers
sewage

which

candidate publicly te announce thnt he
w;s running for the office, appeared
discouraged by unconfirmed rumors that
the Missouri delegation nnd the predict-
ed "Alid-We- coalition" bad split, and
that the Seuth, with the possible ex-

ception of Alabama, was lining up in
favor of Owsley.

Washington, Oct. 10. (Ry A. P. I

The decision of Director Ferbes, of

toe

n- -

'

The new Hetel Sylvanin
en Locust Street below -

Bread will have 403
room), 403 bathi, and be
the second largeit in
Philadelphia.
We bought the Episcopal
Academy and showed the
purchaser hew this hotel
could be built.
It's all in our day's work.

HEYMANN & BR0.
Real Estate

Hejrminn Buildinf x

213-21- 5 S. Bread St., Phils., Pa,

!&.

PERSUING

ONE SHEET OF PAPER

One sheet of paper, with your business name en'
graved at the top, with your message typewritten
en it, and your personal signature at the bottom,
becomes your personal representative.

Dees not this thought make you want that
paper te be geed, geed enough for its purpose,
geed encXigh te speak for you, for your business,
for your estimate of your business ? .

That is why se many business houses selecl
'Crane's Bend for their stationery.

ioe selected new ragstec
121 years' experience
Bannetes of 22 countries
Paper money of 438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Cranes
BUSINESS PAPERS

the Veterans' Iiureau, te "cancel his
address before the American Legien
convention In New Orleans and return
te Washington, remained without

explanation today, official
of the bureau declining te discuss in any
wiy the director's return or the con-
troversy ever Leglerl affairs which pre-
ceded it.

At the White Heuse It was declared
that Colonel Ferbes had acted en his
own judgment and (hat President
Harding did net knew of his intentions
until after lie had left New Orleans.

It was indicated, .however, that the
director seen would Inform the White
Heuse fully of his New Orlenns expert-- ,
ences and might 'lue n statement set-
ting forth t no reasons for his witli- -

Mlfiwitl. .

FAR EASTERN REPUBLIC
CAPITAL NEAR CAPTURE

Disorder Relans in Vladivostok as
"Rtfd" Army Approaches

Teklo, Oct. 10. (Hy A. P.) Law-lessne-

reigns in Vladivostok ns the
result of the nppreah of a victorious
"Red" army, official dispatches say.
The French consulate was attacked

and foreigners have uppealed te
their governments for protection. The
Anifcrfcan Censul has engaged as a ref-
uge for Americans a building Hying the
American flag and guarded by the guns
of nn American cruiser.

Twe Japanese cruisers nnd three Jap-
anese destroyers also are in Vladivostok
Harber te aid In the protection of for-
eigners.

Recent reports have related the prac-
tical annihilation of the "white '
guards, under General Dletrichs. The
invading army of the Far Eastern Re-

public of Siberia apparently was march-
ing en Vladivostok unhindered, nnd the
capture of the Siberian pert was ex-
pected momentarily.

ADVERTISING
TO WOMEN

We re at veur icrvlee
te rcicli fcn)lnlnc bucri.

FelJtr dtttfibins out serrke en rtqurtt

1&

ehn Clark Sims
COMPANY, LTD.

Ctntrtl Admitting Aitntt
218 Seuth 16th Street

PHILADELPHIA

A stereful of satisfaction.
Rogers Peet suits and

overcoats.
Prices exactly the same

as in Rogers Peet's own
stores in New Yerk.

Fine hats
ings, toe.

and furnish- -

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes Exclusively

Chestnut St. at Juniper

The
advertising's bad habits

LEADERS OF STAJE

.
Fill ; HOE HERE

Discuss Political Situation While

Awaiting Heur of Late
Senater's Burial

67 COUNTIES REPRESENTED

Candidates and leaders of all
comnlexlens. who came here te

attend the funeral of State Senater
Vare today, thronged the corridors of
the JJellevuc-Stratteri- l. While nil ex-

pressed sorrow et the death of the
Senater, mnnr nlse discussed informally
the prebnblc effect of his death en the
State political situation.

Virtually every of the sixty-seve- n

counties of Pennsylvania were repre-
sented in the big delegation anil the nir
was filled with nil sort of prophecies.
Republicans, Independents, former re-

formers nnd D'emecrats were among
these present.

Jehn S. Short. Clearfield, campaign
manager for Jehn McSparran, Deme

Lili HA

ft j

iWBML
yjxw Bmnt.;

That

J

one

one of
--and in

we seldom indulge. But it is

net easy te justly state the value of
these suits in modest terms for
rhey unusual degree nf
value. The fabrics are the very
finest rich, pure worsteds of
Australian stock. The tailoring ex-

presses the skill and quality tradi-
tions of our tailor shops at Fashion
Park. In all, no value of many
seasons even this one.

R

I
.21te.

i'M s'tMnm

cratic enndidnte for Governer, nnd
Judge Samuel E. Shull. Democratic
candidate for I'nltcd States Seiinler,
were nle present. Cengressmnn-nt-Larg- e

William .t. P.urke, who Js run-
ning for Cnlted States Senater en the
Progressive ticket, waH nlse in the
group.

Members of the Slate Senate present
sent n big basket of roses te the Vare
home. Then they belli n luncheon.
They went te the Vare residence in
nutomebiles after the luncheon.

Among ethers in the gathering were:
Slate Hcnatnrs I). Edward Leng.

Plj month W. Snyder, "dry" leader of
the Sennit-- ; Frank K. Unldwln, Max
G, Leslie nnd T, Larry Eyre.

Others In the thteng were Alexander
P. Moere, n Pittsbrgh publisher; Je-
seph AI. Mnckrell, William T. Gal-
lagher, chief clerk of the Semite; W.
Hnrry Jlnker, Suite chairman; Direc-
tor Cavcii, of Public Works; Geerge S.
Oliver, Pittsburgh publisher and po-

litical leader: .Mayer Alagee and Jehn
CnM-y- , of Pittsburgh; Colonel Dnvld J.
Davis, cnndidale for Lieutenant Gover-
eor; Congressman Edgar It Kle.ss,
Dnvld II. Jehns, chairman nf Allegheny
County Republican Committee; A.
Nevln Detritdi. campaign manager for
Mr. Pint-het- ; State Representative Wil-
liam J. AltCaig. Dr. William M. Lynch,
superintendent of the Fail-vie- Institu-
tion for Criminal Insane; Jeseph G.
Armstrong, former Majer of Pitts-
burgh, aiul Councilman Charles U.
Hall.

8nlnhi,

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS'
as designed and engraved by this
Esttablishment have national reputation
for excellence. The rush and probable
disappointment may be avoided by
makinq selections new.

n Jehn H.McClatchy's

Jinceln Drive Hemes

is
one

which

an

IEW homes en Philadelphia's
most noted residential rive.

Up the famous Wissahickon Drive
te your home, a succession of
txyisting, winding ways through
vistas of rocks and trees and
water. The noisy city seems miles
and miles axvay yet it's just
around th? ce-n- er.

you can co by electric train
from Bread Street Station te

Allen Lane Station, right around
the corner from these nexv homes,
xvhich are en Lincoln Drive n?ar
Mt. Airy Avenue.

A JOHN H. McCLATCHY-BUIL- T

f HOME is "distinctive." It has
in it all the needed things plus
the hoped-fo- r things you never
expected!

Semi-detache- d $16,001)
Detached SU4.500
Cerner Hemes $2,"..")0i)

Jehn H. McCla
Uuildrr nf Hemes

V

i
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tchy

AT FASHIOH PARK

Values Justify
Superlatives

$45
"superlative"

provide

approximates

ACOB
1424-2- 6 CHESTNUT

5UTn
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FORUM TALK TONIGHT

Irving Bacheller te Leetura lii
Place of Charles Mayer

Irving Rachellcr, novelist and pub- -,

liclst, will be the speaker nf n meeting
of the Philadelphia Forum tonight Is
the main auditorium of the Academy of
Music, taking the place of Charlet
Mayer, naturalist, who Is ill.

The .subject of Air. llncheller's talk
will he "What is the Matter With
Things?"

.Mr. Mayer's lecture will be given
later.
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And Yeu Make a
Definite, Concrete
Saving en Every

i Suit or Overcoat
Dees it make a difference wheri
you buy your Fall Clethes?
Yeu bet it does! $5 te $12 is th
difference.

i

At Perry's you get a Suit or
Overcoat you net only like, but
think the world of. Our tre-
mendous selection takes care of
that
And you get a price you like,
toe a definite absolute saving
of $5 te $12 ever ether geed
stores. Our Super-Valu- e policy
takes cate of that

Over 9000
Fine Quality

Suits and
Overcoats

at our

Super-- Value
Prices

$38 & $43
Wondrously

Attractive Plaid-Bac- k

Winter Overcoats
already here in great profusion.
Solid, substantial Ulsters and
Conservatives, new ideas and
novelties in Kimone Sleeves.
Belted Overcoats, some with
half-belt- s and some plain. Our
Super-Valu- e Prices, $28, $33,
$38 and $43. Loek and compare!

Don't merely take our
word for these things.
Loek and compare any-

where and everywhere.
)'c want you te be net only
a customer, hut a booster.

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SlrPER - VALUER
in Clethes for Men

faJ
"Mevie" thea-
tres are adver-
tising "Talking

Pictures." Pictures from
our engravings "speak louder
than words" in your catalog of
sales literature.

The Che'Tnut Street
tNGRdHNGCe.!H
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Kntrunce en lHb St

r
Profits depend upon
quick and frequent turn
exer. Turn "er can be
speeded up by direct-mai- l

advertising.

Tur Helmes Press, 'Printen
1315.29 Cherry Street
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